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DY AUTHORITY.

Water Notice.

In accordance with Sec. 1. of chap
ter XXVII. of the Laws of 1880.

All persons holding wator privi-
leges or those paying water rates, aro
hereby notified that the water Yates

ior the. term ending December
31, 1889, Vill be due and payable ut
the office of the Honolulu Water
Works on the first of July, 1889.

All such rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due,
will be subject to an additional 10

per cent.
Parties paying latcs will ploasc

present their last receipt.
Rates are payable at the office of

the Water Works in the Kapuaiwa
Building.

The statute allowing no discretion
strict enforcement of this clause will
be made.

CHAS. B. WILSON.
Supt. Hono. Water Woiks.

Honolulu, June 18, 1889. 278 2w

Notice to Personal Tax-paye- rs

The undersigned Assessors and
Collectors of Taxes for the General
Taxation Divisions of the Kingdom
would respectfully call the attention
of the tax-paye- to the New Law in
regard to the payment of personal
taxes, Section 58a, Chapter G8 of the
Session Laws of A. D. 1888.

"All personal taxes shall be due
and payable on and after the 1st day
of July of each year, and may be
collected by the proper officers at
any time after such date."

C. A. BROWN, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 1st Division.
H. G. TREADWAY, Assessor fc

Collector of Taxes, 2nd Division.
H. C. AUSTIN, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 3rd Division.
J. K. FARLEY, Assessor & Col-

lector of Taxes, 4th Division.
271 4w

THE

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1889.

In reference to the grievance of
the people of Kau, we are author-

ized to slate that a Government
physician will bo here to start for
that station at the end of this month.
The delay has been unavoidable ac-

cording to a statement of the cir-

cumstances unnecessary to be pub-

lished.

The Tramways Company has in-

stituted a scale of fares which is
illegal. For a trip anywhere be-

tween Punahou street and the Re-

formatory school the law only al-

lows the company to charge five

cents for each passenger. The com-

pany is exacting double fare for
passage from points anywhere east
of the Palace and west of Liliha
street. Any person who is charged
more than five cents for passage be-

tween points east of the Reforma-
tory School and west of Punahou
street may recover one hundred dol-

lars from the company by suing the
conductor who takes the fare. This
is the plain law.

THE. PORTUGUESE.
As had been predicted by some

whose friendly motives received
scant credence, large numbers of the
Portuguese who left these Islands
for an anticipated Eldorado on the
Pacific Coast have only flown from
me uis tney knew to worse ones.
they knew not of. There is an im-

pression current nmoug that nation-
ality that the Hawaiian Government
is disposed to give them the cold
shoulder. If the matter could be
Bifted down, however, it would pro-

bably be found that to similar causes
as operate mischievously with the
working classes of other countiies
is to be attributed the hard case of

too many Portuguese. One of these
causes is the great drift of unskilled
laboring people to the cities, which
is seen in the tendency of Portu-

guese to leave employment on the
plantations for a precarious existence
in Honolulu. The distress of the
same nationality in California is

found in San Francisco and Oak-

land, and the question is pertinent
as to whether the distressed people
exhausted efforts to obtain work in
the farming districts, in behalf of
Vrhiwh it is not long iiuc r cry was

rnticd
labor.

of a possible sonrclty of

Our Government has been blamed
in two chief respects for working
against Portuguese interests, or for
neglecting to take measures in that
regard. One of these things is in

reference to the devotion of land to
homesteads, but we have failed to
see the accusation proved to be just.
If it can bo shown that the Govern-

ment has displayed other than "a
fair field and no favor" to all desir
able settlers, then wc are prepared

I

to take issue with our rulers in the
matter. Any discrimination in favor
of the Portuguese ns against

and other European nation-

alities would, it must be admitted
on the other hand, be class adminis-
tration equally condcmnable.

The other matter sometimes heard
urged against the Government in re-

lation to the Portuguese is its en-

couragement of Japanese immigra-

tion, the old score of the same kind
regarding the Chinese being practi-
cally blotted out. This is difllcult
to answer on the ground of our con-

stitution, which gives citizenship to
the Portuguese while denying it to
the Japanese. That is, the difficulty
occurs, when politics are admitted as
a factor in the case. The Portu-
guese claim in effect to have been
invited to in establishing
good government in the country,
upon which they found the further
claim to be given the best opportu-
nities in the gift of the state
for establishing themselves as an
element of the Hawaiian nation.
Here the exigencies of the political
situation come in to complicate mat-

ters. The sugar industry is without
question the "goose that lays the
golden egg" for every other busi-

ness and institution of civilization
domiciled here. The promoters and
sustainers of that industry, it goes
without saying, are a very important
political element in the country. In-

deed it is doubtful if any association
of political foices could withstand
the combined antagonism of this ele-

ment. This class snys it must have
cheap labor and that if the stoppage
of supplies from Asia were effected
the mainstay of the country would
be broken. Also, that according to
the natural law of supply and
demand the Portuguese, if accorded
the full control of the labor market,
would inevitably raise the price to a
figure unheard of in the same indus-

try in any competing country.
Therefore, the planting fraternity
would be compelled to resist any
Government that ventured upon
any such radical measure as stop-

ping 'Japanese immigration. It is

very easy to say that the Govern-

ment should not be dictated to by
any class, but dare any one promise
successors to a Ministry condemned
on this account who would under-

take to reverse the traditional policy
paternal if it may be called of

with the planters in ob-

taining cheap labor? We believe
the country will develop, and the
methods of sugar production go on
improving, until the happy consum-

mation may be safely effected of
cutting the ligatures that now give
the Government and the planting
industry the relation of the Siamese
twius.

In the meantime there is a fair fu-

ture presented to the Portuguese in
this country and we believe they
have the capability of grasping
it. As to labor on tho plantations,
upon many if not most estates they
still command a higher scale of
wages than other immigrant lubor.
By assiduous cultivation of skill and
acquirement of mechanical craft
they will probably always have a
good opening in the mills. Of ex-

cellent physique and bright mental
capacity their rising generation, who
have all the benefits of free common
school education here, may well be
regarded as a grand hope of their
nice in these islands. Should the
children be given a bent for skilled
mechanical employment, they would
on arriving at maturity be certain
of holding their own against all-

comers in the struggle for not only
livelihood but competence. For the
present the older members of the
colony have certainly some oppor-
tunities for getting land to till for
themselves, and they should have
the organized support of their more
substantial fellow-countrym- in
availing themselves thereof. At al

events, politics alone arc a poor reli-

ance for any people in any country,
but this reflection does not preclude
patriotic concern for the affairs of

one's land either of nativity or
fcdoplloui
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QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

Sloetlug or the Hoard of Trnateca.
At 11 o'clock this morning the

semi-annu- al meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Queen's Hospital
was held, Mr. A. J. Cartwright pre-

siding in the absence of the Vice-Preside-

Mr. J. H. Paty, secre-
tary, in plaoo of Mr. F. A. Schao-fe- r,

absent.
The chairman referred to the

death of lion. W. C. Pnrke, one of
the trustees. The election of a
ti ustee to fill the vacancy was de-

ferred to the biennial meeting to be
held next mouth. The visiting
committee made a satisfactory re
port. The committee on providing
oil portraits of the founders of the
institution, Kamehnineha IV. and
Queeu Emma, was grnnted further
time. The visiting committee for
the ensuing quaiter was appointed
as follows: lion. S. M. Damon,
Rev. Alex. Mackintosh, and Hon.
II. A. Widemann. Following are
the reports of the Treasurer and
House Physician :

liiEAsunms's iieiokt.
To the HoAnn of Trustees or the

Queen's Hospital:
Gentlemen I have the honor to

furnish this the sixtieth semi-annu-

report of the Treasurer of the
Queen's Hospital, showing the re-

ceipts and disbursements during the
six months ending the 31st May,
1889, and the present financial con-

dition of the corporation.
RECEIPTS.

Amount from Ilawniian
Tiensiuy on account of
Hawaiian Seaman and lis- -

seiiKi'r tax s for 3 months
eutlinji 31 Dec. S2.173.75,
and for 3 months ending 31
Mai eh, SI HJ.23 8 3.C1S CO

Amount fiom Intel ior De- -
rmitniPtit on account of

Anmoiiil.Ulon to
ai March 3.500 00

Amount rents collected 2,125 On

mount interest collected . . 4S7 CO

Amount receipts fiom pay
patient1- - Dec. 447.75, Jan.

5, and Feb. 3200.75
81,300.75. Mar. $3S0.2o.

Apiil 4472, and Mar l

84SG.23 81,338.50. Acc-- J

overdue o L. II. Amhon I

$1,172.50 J.5Ti; n '

$!J,:-i- : 13

1880.
May 31, amount due Treas- -

uier '.... sl Is
msllUIWEMENTS.

18S3.
Nov. SO, balance due to

Treasmer as pur last leport 4,332 lv
File Insurance premium

Emma Hall (34,000) SG0;
Hospital Buildings and
fiuiiituie (f 18.000) S29S.7S. 335 7j

Advertising notice of meet-
ing 1 50

Puneyoi's monthly accounts
fir the six months ending
May 31, 18S0, geneial ex-pe-

(not included be-

low) C09.94
Pioviclons: Giocciie, eto.,

$1,352.00; poi S30G; milk
315.81; bread t 159. 10;

meat $533.37; wines and
Miiiits 6104.50 2,831.41

Wane 3,7H 00
Medicines, etc 502 CI
Lljiht and fuel 218 50
Repairs mid improvements.. 125 80
Pay patients, watchman,

f uncial expense's, Mibse--
q ciitly repaid 248 75

Amount paid Benevolent So-
ciety, 0 months, 1,250, as
follows:

Ladies Strangers Filcnd 208 31
Ameiicau Uelief fund 20S 32
British Benevolent 203 34
Gel man Benevolent 20S 31
Uniied Chinese 20S 32
I'oitiigucse Ladies Cliaiitable 208 34

$10,011 34

$14,373 53
1889.
May 31, to balance due Treas-

urer 825 28

ESTIMATES

Of the financial condition of the
at the clotc of this month.

Assets.

Estimated receipts from pay
patients 900 00

i 1,'J00 00
770 00

1,750 00
liO 00

8 4,(130 00

S2.-- L3
1,400 00

Receipts fiom Hospital taxes
itecclpu leuta
Appropiiatiou available.. .

Intel est Coupon manning

Liabilities.

Amount due Ticasurer.. .

Purveyor's bills estimated
co-- t oi water t.uiK, selling

and plumbing, estimated.. 400 00

$ 2,025 2S

Xet Assets.

June :t0, estimated balance in
Trcasuier't. hands 2,054 72

$ 4,C60 00

Respectfully submitted,
John 11, Paty,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, 19th June, 1881).

PHYSICIAN'S ItKl'OltT.

TO THE TltL'STEES OK THE QUEEN'S
Hospital :

Gentlemen I have the honor to
submit the following report for the
quarter ending May 31, 1889:

The number of patients at present
in the Hospital is 39; viz: la

(12 males, 3 females), 2
Chinese, 1 Japanese and 18 of other
nationalities; 22 paying.

The millibar of admissions during
the quarter was 70, viz: 24

(18 males, G females), 7

Chinese, 8 Japanese and 37 of other
nationalities.

Discharged, 71, viz: 33 Ilawaii-an- s

(19 males, 14 females), 4 Chi-

nese, 5 Japanese and 32 of other
nationalities.

Deaths 12; viz: 5 Ilawaiinns (3
males, 2 females), 2 Chinese, 3
Japanese and 2 of other nationali-
ties,

The causes of death were as fol-

lows: Accident 1, cancer of Bto-mac- k

1) eousUupUon 4t (lability 1)

disease of heart 1, gastritis 1, pneu-
monia 2, typhoid fever 1.

The highest number of indoor pa-

tients was 51, lowest 39; daily
average 4C. Calls at tho dispen-
sary, 115. Number of prescrip-
tions 1541.

The number of patients treated at
the Hospital was as follows: March
83, April 77, May G2.

Respectfully submitted,
RouniiT McKiumx.

Honolulu, May 31, 1889.

HAWAIIAN RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the above Associa-
tion was held last evening at the
Hawaiian Hotel, and n programme
arranged for the semi-annu- al com-

petition on the coming 4th July.
Mr. Frank Hustnce was appointed a
member of the Range Committee,
and Mr. J. Rothwell to net as Secre-
tary and Treasurer pro tern, dining
the continued illness of Mr. C. II.
Nieholls. Mr. G. E. Howe was
also appointed to act as "olllccr of
the day." There will be n Citizen's
Match, and Messrs. J. II. Soper, R.
J. Lillie, and D. L30113 were ap-

pointed a committee on prizes, for
this event. The full piogramme
will be published at an early date,
in the columns of the Bulletin.

Grand Concert

Saturday EveniuE, Jib 22

111 AID OF KAUSAKML1 CHURCH

Under the patronage of U. It. H.
Priucts? Lillubkalani, at

Kaumakapifi Church,
Commenuns at o'clock.

PKOUrtAlTME:
C&iuraii Use Stan in Heaven .

. ... Rheinberger
Cb.cr-.i- l icewsy.

Dunn torrssciart-- i Abt
ID'ti Dura Cuvvjtt and Mj M-ib-

d

5Lh iltij.
idfu Chii eUtteruy Lieber

'ilum F'lteh.
ZzvitL.irz' v- -c

3Z.-,iri-. 11 E. J'jnes, J. 7 Bf.-vi- i

and Dc. Dav.
;..&. O 5cai:i;n ZViit. O ieel::

5 . . Gu'iUe
Hr P Lsenberx, Jr.

Chcru: LaBaby of Life Leshe
Cfcwc.il Society.

Sole Baneh of Vloletj . Pinjuti
Mr.--. J. H. Pasy.

Pianc Alltri con Brio
Mr. Birael.

Duet From Our Little Sui
Home . . . Glover

Miss Dora Dow:ett ind iliia Mabel
Rhodei.

Trio Allegro Havdn
Messrs. Dr. Dav, J. F. Brown and

M. H Jones.
Solo Wearv . -- now

Mr. D. Kanice.
Quartet Spirit Immortal Rossini
Mrs. Paty and Miss on Holt, Mr.

Atkinson and Mr. Iaukea.
Hawaii Ponoi.

TICKETS, : : Sl.OO.
To be had at Mi. J. L Brown's and
at the door. 0 3t

Royal Hawaiian

OPERA HOUSE
Lewis J. Levey Lessee.

Iliclt'M sawyer's
Colored Minstrels !

'-- FOB A.- --,

Season of Four Nights
ON- -

Saturday, June 29th.

ESBox plan for season tickets now
opon.

t3r"Bor plan for secured seats for the
opening night will be open at Q o'clock
1 n u rnlny morning, June 27th, at L. I.
Levuy'n olllce.

C5T Positively no notice can be taken
for scats except on personal application,

277 td

Polynesian Races Wanted

AS many copies as can he obtained of
tlieliist volume only of t'ornan.

ilui's "Polynesian Races," for which
uond prices will bo paid.
37S1w J. II. BHOWN.

xO LET

A HOU.E situated in
Park. Good

hatl'inu Apply to
J. T. WATER-HOUSE'-

270 lw (Jiicen.Hiieet btoro.

FOR SALE

ANEW Wilcox & Whito Parlor
with eight stops Suitable

for school or cliiuch A flno instru.
inent. Apply at fi7 Punchbowl Urci-t- ,

opposite is P, Mission Institute 27a tf

Dissolution of Partnership,

TVTOTIOi: is hereby given that tho
pnrtncpOiip in ihe Oiiteriou ha.

loon,'' in Honolulu, lately subsisting be-
tween James Ondd and Harry .Miller,
under the firm name of Dodd & Miller,
was dissolved on the 18th day of June,
1HH0, by mutual conbont. All debts
ow lug to the said partui p aro to be
received bv the said James Dodd, anil
all dciuuuds on the raid partnership ate
to bo piesetiUd to him for payment,

JAMES HOOD.
HARRY MILLER,

Uonolulu, June IS, 1888, 278 1W

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Regular jOash Sale !

W, Juno 21st,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31..

At my Salesroom. Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

Perfumery, Lace Curtains,

Dresi Gonds,
Tweeds, Diagonals,

Single Suit Patterns,
Crockery, GorPiies,
Household furniture,

1 Carriage, 1 Phaeton,
ALSO

Bales of Waialua Hay I

JAS. F. MORGAN,
230 It Auctioneer.

ETSTEiVirs'G- -

Anction Sale !

On Saturday Evening, June 22,

AT 7::i0 O'CLOCK,
At the Store of EGAN & CO., Fort St., I

will sell at t'uMic Auction, ihe
Balance of stocU, com- -

prisinc

CLOTHING, SOCKS, HATS,

Undershirts. Drapers, 'ick Wear,
SILKS aud SATINS,

L'Uge variety of

Dress JPattei'iis,
Parasols, Lace, Toilet Articles,

Ijru-he- s and Comb-- ,

Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

All Goods to be sold. No Re.
seie.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
279 4t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
.AT AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, June 25th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the reiideuce of Mrs. Mendoncn,
Sin 5 sire", opposite Kawninhao Church,
I --x jell at tnjb ic Auction, the House.
bo J Furniture, comprl-ine- :

Upholstered Lounge !
3. W. Whatnot, Pictures,
Decorated Lmp,

Lace Curtains, Rugs,
B:d-tei- d ind Ms.ttrasses,
Wirdrooe, Chairs,
Crockery ind OrlasjTvare,

1 Osceola Range & Utensils,
Girden Hoe,
Velocipede,

CANARY BIRDS,
Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
:?0 4t Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On Wednesday, Juno 2G,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At the reileuee of Mr J. B. Waller,
luuanu Avenue, above ihe residence of

Rev A. Mackintosh, 1 will sell at Public
Auction,

The Entire Househ'd Furniture
Comprising

i Handsome Upholstered Parlor Set,
Marhle.top Center Table,
Vienna Chairs, Lamps,

1 Large Cabinet Orciientrone,
in tluc tone;

Chandeliers, Hu"s,
1 Bhck Walnut Ridroom Set,
Mattr.isse'', Pillows,

B. W, Wardrobe & Bookcase,
Iron ISedbtends, Wooden Bedsteads,
Antique Oak Dining Table,
Kefrigeraior. MeatMife,
Crockery und Glasu.tre,

Stove & Kitchen Utensils !

Carpenter and Garden Tools,
1 Pine Shut Gun,

1 Gentle Carriage Horse,
Brown Leghorn Funis,
Etc., Eic., Etc., Etc.

CS" Articles will be ou view on TUES-DA-

June 25th.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
2"n Ct Auctioneer.

For Sale at Miic Anction
At the auction room of James F.

Morgan,

Ou aioiiclny, July 1, Sl,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. SI.,

By order of Ca-tl- e & Cooke,

Twenty-On-e Shares
Of the New Issue of

Pala Plantation (Consolidated) Stock

Tho Pain Plantation issues SOW new
Shares on acquit lug Grove Hanch Plan,
taiion, of which nvw issue tho above 21
Miarcs am for m'e. 278 lt

TO LET

A NEAT Cottaco on Mer-cha-

6treet. nn- - A in.
kou. Apply to

271 tt W. McOANDLESS.

FOR SALE

First class Phaeton
In perfect oidor:

roomy light and easv
jldii'g. blue curtains, cushions and
leather work faultlcgai paint nuw. An.
ply at this Ottlc. gf q ft

The Finest Line of Millinery Goods !

SUU1I AS

Untrimmed Hats for Misses' and Children,
.Flowers, Tips, Hat Trimmings, Fancy Ribbons, Etc.,

Wire Hat Frames, Wire Bonnet Frames,
In all tho Now Shades ;

Silk Laces, Silk Nettings, Gauzes, All-ove- r Silk Laces, New .Wash Mate-
rials, in white, plain and figured ; Boy's Shirt Waists,

Fine Climb's Wool Underwear, Flannel Coals and Vef,
All-wo- Overshhts, Etc., Etc., just teceived by the "Umatilla" by

CHAS. J. FISHES,,
The Leading Mllllneiy House, cor. Fort & Hotel sts.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.

86 .to S Hotel St.

Wholesale & Retail Boots & Shoes.
Correct Styles 0" Latest Designs jtf$ All Priccn.

2230 tf

B. P. EHLEBS & CO.

OFEISTIWQ- -
-- OF-

EUROPEAN and AMERICAN

and FANCY

gjST N. B. On and after May
of our Dressmaking Rooms.

-- OFFER AT BED

California Hay, Oats, Bran,
Oil Cake Meal, Meal,

Barley, lvolled Barley,
Middling Ground Barley,

Wheat and. Corn Flour.
FLOUR KaTAlta, Golden Gate & Salinas-- a FLOUR

Telephones, No. 175.

FOR SALE CHEAP
YOUNG SaddleA Marc, (spkndid

animal for a boy), and
--zIK Colt. Saddle, bridle,

eic, thrown in to make
a bargain. Apply at ibis office. 251 tf

STORE TO LET
M, a HPHE Store lately occupied
iSUj JL by E. C. Rowe, Way's
ada Block, King streit. at reason.

able rental. Possession given at once.
Apply to
108 tf J. G. ROTnWELL.

TO LET.

FURNISHED RoomS to let,
corner of

Punchbowl and Bcretunia
streets, would be very convenient for a
6inall family. 2C5 Cm

Desirable Cottage To Let
TAGE. corner King and

South streets, less than
10 minutes walk from Post

Office. Lofty rooms, all conveniences
Rent reasonable.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
255 tf 28 Meichaut street.

Stables & Pasturage To Let.
EXCELLENT Stables conIIt taining 13 Stalls, Collage

and 7 acres Pasture Land, on
bouth btreet, ncur King, formerly occu.
pied by Mr. White, pioprietor of tho
Pulama Bus. To let on very moderate
terms. Apply to

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
235 tf 28 Mei chant street.

TO LET
fTMlE 'Emerson Homestead,'
X beautifully bituated in

Waialua, Oahu, II. I., com
a largo hoiibc with 10 room&,

Iirii-in-

pantry, barn etc., 11 acres of
choice land now partly in taro and other
vegetables, and a rich pabturo of to1.

acris within half a mile. Puro water is
brought to tho house and grounds from
never failing springs, the supply of
which can be indefinitely increased in
quantity. There is a good carriage road
to Honolulu, 28 miles distant, also to tho
btnim boat landing, less thnii half a
miledibtant, whoio steamers from the
city touch three times a week. '1 ho pic
turcMpio fcenery, fine climate and uu.
rivalled water piivllcgo make this a
tnoHi di'sirablo place for a country

and siinitnrium. Terms moderate.
For lurther iufoiniaiion apply to

J. A. MAGOON,
257 tf Houolillil.

Carriage For Sale Cheap.

Cutumiir uar.
1NEW just finished
and handsomely ti i in mud

in first class style must be immediately
Bold to close an assignment, can bo seen
at W II. Pagu's carriage manufactury,
No. 128 Fort street.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.
FlMr8

r. jb. Ascnt.

Linseed

15th, MISS CLARK will have charge
1751 ly

ROCK PKICES- -

Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.
J.HMJJH

LADIES' NURSE.

MRS. MONROE, ladies' nurse, kaa
to No. 3, Kukui lane.

Feb-l-J-8- 0

New Zealand Jams !

JUST received a consignment of New
Jams, assorted cases. For

sale at low prices by
J. E. BROWN & CO.,

227 tf 28 Merchant street.

FILTER PRESSES !

Paauhao Plantation, )

Hawaii, March 9, 1888. j"

Risdnii Iron &, Locomotive Works,
Man I''runcInco.

Gentlemen: We have used two of
your Filter Prcsset this
season. They aro convenient, easily
handled and are working entirely to
our satisfaction. I can recommend no
improvement on them.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. MOORE,
Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are made extra heavy
for hiph pressures, occupies a floor
space 11 feet by 4 feet, and presents a
filtering surface of 240 square feet.

A limited number in stock in Hono.
lulu and are sold at vory low prices.

Risdon Iron & Loco. Works.
San Francisco.

ESiTFor particulars enquire of
JOHN DYER, Honolulu,

Room No. 3 Spreckels' Block.

2250 tf W. G. Irwin & Co.. Arjenta.

CBAB APPLE

Clfflihipe Ciller !

A Delicious Bummer Drink I

Delivered at 60 and 75 cts per dozen,

Tahiti Lemonade Works

J. E. BROWN & OoM
207 1 2S Merchant Street. lm

JUST RECEIVED
A flue afsortment of

GENUINE HAYANA CIGARS I

Also, a fresh lot of

MANILA CIGARS
Large and Small.

For Sale in Bond or Duty Paid.
uv

M. 8. Crinbaum & Co.,
3t4 quea Btrttt. lm,

i
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